MEMORANDUM

DA: January 9, 2019

TO: Alcorn Students

FR: John G. Igwebuike
Interim Provost & EVPAA

RE: LAST DAY TO REGISTER FOR CLASSES & REMISSION OF FEES
FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 2019

As an important reminder, students must register and remit fees for Spring 2019 courses by **Friday, January 11, 2019**. Students are encouraged to review their schedules confirming with their respective academic/graduation advisors and ensuring that all applicable mandates for stipends, scholarships, and financial aid are met prior to the last day of registration.

Please take all necessary steps to register for classes by **Friday, January 11, 2019**. Also, students must pay fees and get the “registration complete” notification before the **Friday, January 18, 2019** cut-off deadline or will be removed for non-payment. Students who are dropped for non-payment of tuition/fees are not legally eligible to continue to attend classes. Canvas access will be blocked. Further, there are no guarantees that students will be able to get back into the same classes from which they were dropped. Under/graduate students should contact instructors/advisors or Graduate Studies (601-877-6122), respectively. All the best.

Employees wishing to have Spring 2019 fees remitted are provided the links below for convenience:

**Graduate Courses**
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1bIA3QujX1j12um7MaXCXrwioM1TLAACsYg67a5nyvHL/viewform?edit_requested=true](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1bIA3QujX1j12um7MaXCXrwioM1TLAACsYg67a5nyvHL/viewform?edit_requested=true)

**Undergraduate Courses**
[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSevs_rcSeSG5snMgiHKyrgLsRWh7PrwPWSYk3XzxfMea-iZg/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSevs_rcSeSG5snMgiHKyrgLsRWh7PrwPWSYk3XzxfMea-iZg/viewform)